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TH E 1NHU1MNITY OF SERUMISM.

When mien adopt false ideas and prac-
tices, a process of moral dlegradaiiht.ioi is
instituted w bici drags themi onitilInuous-
ly dovnward. So long as men revere
truth and conscientiousiv strive for it,
thev renain ina, and the slorteomn ings
and limitations imseparable fromn huim
progress cannot cheek their growthi as
moral heings. But when we abandon
principle, invent untruthi with which to
delude others for sellish ends, or practice
erroneous methods in or(ler to confori
Io a prevailing iashion, the individual is
insidiously and progressively corriupted
until even the brute creation would be
ashamed to ackiowledge hiimîî as a rela-
tion.

The Xedical Bri f has, from time to
time, protested against serunism as an
evidence of superstition, a relie of the
dark ages. and a blot on the escutcheon
of inedici ne. Its authors and exponients
have sowedt the wind, and the profession
ai large will have to reap the whirlwind,
for the inevitable tendencv of serumism
is to bring mnedicine and its practitioners
into general disrepute.

The man who believes in sernns and
uses them in the treatment of lisease, is
sure to become graduallv degraded and
morally obtuse. To prove that we are
not s)eakin1g too strongly, we quote the
following paragrahlx froi a London
normnig newspaper:

The Vieniia correspondent of Lhe Xforn-
ing Leader, says:

" it lias beel discovered that the
physicians in the free hospitals at
Vicnna systematically experiment upon
their patients, especially new-bori
child1ren, women who are enceinte, and
persons who are dying. In one case a
doctor injected the bacilli of an infections
disease fronmi a deconposing corpse into
thirty-five wonen and three new-born
children. Another case, a youth who
was on the high ruad to recovery, was
inoeulated and lie died within 24 hours.

"Many dying patients have been
tortured ani i any men have beei in-
oculated with contagious diseases. One
doctor who had received an unlimited
number ut healtly children from a
foiundli ng hospital for experimental pur-
poses, excused himise ulf 011 the grounîd
that they were cheaper than animals."

No man wlose mind partakes of Anglo-
Saxon purity, can read this paragraph,
which. is undoubtedlv true, without
being fired with righteous indignation.
The inhumanity of puring peoison ani

disease into the veins of ielpless wonen
and ehildren inakes the blood boil. The
reckless, nay, criminal, disregar(l of
hiumnaii life, the coiscieliceless trampl i ng
on indicidual rights, the abuse of sov-
ereign authority are shocking and
revolting to the Americani mind.

"Man's iii Iuimnity to manl imiakes
countless thousands mourn," but that
this sentiment should find its most in-
geniolis expont anong nedical mnen
is a fearful reflectionî upon a benevoleni
profession.

Practices sucli as these, dignified by
the nane of science though they be,
rival the unspeakable atrocities of the
Inquisition. Vould that our pen were
ins)pire(l to condemn sucli cruelties in
suitable phrase. WYe do not believe it
is possible to permanently graft upon
An"lo-Saxon medicine the false and
bar'tarous inethods of treatment iivented
in the atmosphere of Continental Europe.
Bacteriology and sertumism, twin errors,
have been exploited as cheap roads to
fane and wealth, but when we see into
what depths of degradation and in-
huniffanity they lead their ad vocates,
evei the nost parial nust forsake
tlem.-Medical Briet Eilitorial.

S.\1ALL-POX, CDER VINEGAR AS A
PREVIE2NTJIVE.

The vinegar treatnent as apreventive
against the contagion of snallpox, dis-
covered and introduced by Dr. C. F.
Howe, county health otlicer of Atchison,
Kansas, has passed the point of mere
theory and is now an established fact,
having been ellicient in several hundred
cases of exposure in the city of Atehison
and Atchison county. Many of these
exposures have beet the nurses, as well
as many others that it was impossible
to isolate fromn the original case of small-
pox for the want of roomi. In other
words, any omie, vaccinated or nob, can
hurse a case of small-pox without fear
of contracting the disease if, at the saine
time, they use the vinegar in tablespoon-
fal doses four times daily in half cup of
water. It can be taken in less amount
for small children or more by adults.

Dr. Howe advises the use of pure cider
viiegar only, as all others contain alco-
liol. Even after the person exposed has
run alinost the entire incubation period,
the use of vinegar will either abort the
disease entirely, or nodify it to the ex-
tent of having all the prodromal symp-
toms without the dishguring eruption.


